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Macau, 26/3 2015 
 

Dr.GroHarlemBrundtland 

 
 
 
I am happy to be invited here to speak about Sustainable Development, a theme so 
close to my heart:. 
 

Let me start by going back to some perspectives from my own life journey and political 
experience. 

The world came together in Stockholm, more than forty years ago, for the first major 
global (UN) meeting on the Environment. 

Indira Gandhi, the most forceful voice from G 77, said the famous words: “Poverty is 
the greatest polluter”. 

 
It certainly set the stage. 
When I was asked, more than a decade later, to establish and lead a new, 

independent Commission, which we named the WCED, I was profoundly aware that 
there was no alternative road ahead, but to confront the two challenges, environment 
and development in a synergistic, integrated manner.Clearly, a key concern for human 
development must be eradication of abject poverty, and meeting the needs and rights 
of every human being for dignity, real choices and a decent life. 

 
On the Commission I put together, with more than half of the members coming from 

the developing world, we analyzed these basic links, as well as raised the new 
dimension of intergenerational responsibility. 

In our report we called for equitable growth, one that is forceful and at the same 
time, socially and environmentally sustainable. 

What really matters is the quality of growth, both in terms of promoting growth that 
benefits the poor, but also in terms of reducing the impact on the environment. 

It is what today is often referred to as the three pillars of Sustainable Development: 
Economic, Social and Environmental. 

 
The dangerous trend towards Climate change and global warming was addressed in our 
report as a major challenge, to the international community and to our common future. 
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It was, in fact, dramatic enough for the world to be able to agree, only 5 years later, 
in Rio, on the Climate Convention! 

As we all are aware, however, the world has been much too slow to seriously 
respond to the clear and mounting evidence before us. 

The type of policy changes that are needed, enter directly into the core of our 
development patterns and the use of Energy.  

The fact is, many countries are much too reluctant to commit to change, especially 
the largest emitters of greenhouse gases. 

To bring all countries and peoples into an era of sustainable development and 
progress, while protecting Planet Earth, only a broad and consistent approach to 
overcome poverty and secure dignity, human rights, health and education for all, is a 
viable and acceptable alternative. 

Over the last 20 - 25 years, the reality that poor people are being so much harder hit 
by the effects of climate change has increasingly become a key part of the discussion. 

 
Drought, combined with too much rainfall, water shortage, reduced agricultural 

yields, as well as increased vulnerability to shocks and natural disasters are parts of the 
complex picture. Ecosystem losses, due to climate change, are constraining livelihood 
opportunities, especially for poor people. 

 
Growth patterns both in Africa and China still see the poor falling further behind. 

Many leaders now realize this can also be a source of social instability. 
 
The debate is not just about which countries have historically created this whole 

situation, and therefore must take action first, but also about the responsibility to 
support and fund adaptation measures, not just mitigation. 
Inequality is a barrier to human development in the first place. Greater equity is a 
condition for reaching the goal of eradication of abject poverty and deprivation. 
The added burden of climate change, again hitting the poor disproportionally, makes 
the large existing inequalities even worse. 
 
I believe we need to put inequality at the heart of the agenda, as we address the new 
Sustainable Development Goals, our future, global framework. 
It gives some new hope that today there is a greater appreciation and more real 
concern, about the increasing gaps within as well as between countries. 
At the same time, there has been considerable progress in the Human Development 
Index in countries across the world. 

 However, it will not be desirable, nor sustainable if these improved averages are 
accompanied by rising inequalities in income, unsustainable patterns of consumption, 
high military spending and low social cohesion, as Helen Clarke, the administrator of 
UNDP reminds us of in her report. 
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Investing in people’s capabilities, women as well as men, through health, education, 
job creation and other social services must be an integral part of any sound and 
sustainable development. 

Policy choices are at the core of the issue. 
To me it is an optimistic sign that there is increasing emphasis today on this crucial 

fact. 
The danger relating to Climate change, both affecting humanity and our one Planet 

Earth in devastating ways, has by now been known, by scientists and decision makers, 
for a generation. 

 
Today,thesame urgent challengesarestillwithus, 

whileGloballeadersstruggletoagreeonapathaheadthatisrealistic,just,andequitable. 
The situation illustrates the urgency of the matter. 

The world is at present moving towards a 4 degree Celsius scenario, not the 2 

degree one that leaders have committed to in Copenhagen. 

Poor countries and emerging economies are already responsible for 2/3 of global 

emissions, a percentage that will increase, year by year. 

Theprocessthatwassetinmotionin1992ishowever aliveandactive. 

Rio+20,the20thanniversaryofthatlandmarkconference,tookplacetwoyearsago.Its

purposewastotakestockoftheprogressmadesincetheEarthSummitand helpmove 

us toward agreeneconomy. 

So,whiletheworldhasimprovedinsomeareas,suchasthegradualhealingoftheozonel

ayerandthenumberofpeoplewhohavebeenliftedoutofabjectpoverty,thevisionofs

ustainabledevelopmentataglobalscaleremainsunmet.Inparticular,environmental

degradationcontinues,andisinsomecasesaccelerating. 

Wenowurgently needtostepupthepaceofchange. 

TheUNSecretary-

Generalhasmadesustainabledevelopmentatoppriorityforhissecond5-

yearterm.HisHigh-

levelPanelonGlobalSustainability,onwhichIhadthehonortoserve,presenteditsreporti

ntherun-uptoRioPlusTwenty. 

-Wemadeclearthatthecurrentglobaldevelopmentmodelisunsustainable. 
 
-
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Wecannolongerassumethatourcollectiveactionswillnottriggertippingpointsasenviro

nmentalthresholdsarebreached,riskingirreversibledamagetobothecosystemsandhu

mancommunities. 

-

Weallneedtorecognizethatthedriversofthatchallengeincludeunsustainablelifestyles

,productionandconsumptionpatterns,andtheimpactofpopulationgrowth. 

Astheglobalpopulationgrowsfrom7billionto9billionby2040,withtheemergenceofthr

eebillionnewmiddle-

classconsumersoverthenext20years,thedemandforresourceswillriseexponentially. 

By2030,theworldwillneedatleast50percentmorefood,45percentmoreenergy,and3

0percentmorewater. 

OurPanelstronglyemphasizedacriticalpointforourcommonfuture:Theneedtoalways

measureandtopricewhatmatters. 

Themarketplacehastoreflectthefullecologicalandhumancostsofeconomicdecisions

andestablishpricesignalsthatmaketransparenttheconsequencesbothofactionandin

action. 

Thismeans: 

-Pollution,includingcarbonemissions,cannolongerbefree. 

-Subsidiesshouldbemadetransparentandphasedoutforfossilfuelsby2020. 

 

-WemustbuildnewwaystomeasuredevelopmentbeyondGDP. 

 

Ironically,thesearewordforwordrecommendationsthatwehadpresentedintheUnWo

rldCommission’sreportbackin1987. 

Alsothenwepointedtotheneedforsciencetoallowforamoreinformedandintegratedd

ecision-

making.Thisisessentialfordecisionmakerstosharethebasicknowledgeuponwhichtoa

ct. 

The debate about human activities and global warming should now be behind us, as 
the evidence is even stronger in the last IPPC Report. Effects of climate change are 
already occurring on all continents and across the oceans, from the tropics to the 
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Poles, from small islands to large continents, from the poorest to the wealthiest 
countries. 
 
Climate change will shift precipitation patterns and increase melting of glaciers, 
thereby altering water supplies, intensifying floods and droughts. 

 

Climate change is affecting agriculture, water resources, human health, and 

ecosystems on land an in the oceans. It poses immense risks for economic stability 

and the security of nations. 

This is why it is essential that governments complete their work on a new 

universal climate agreement in 2015. 

Nationsarestillthinking too much 

onanational,notaglobalbasis.Weneedevenmoreemphasisonbuildingcommonunder

standingamongindividuals,acrossallnationalborders.Asyoungpeople, 

throughsocialmedia,areaccessingknowledgeandreality,issuesaffectingtheirfutureli

vesandsecurity,Ibelievethebasisforpopularpressureanddemandforconsolidatedacti

on,canbebuilt.So,Istillchoosetoremainoptimistic. 

Ibelievewecan make some key 

observations:NothingmovesfastenoughorstronglyenoughiftheUSAisnot one of the 

drivingforces.It is also 

true:VerylittleofanyconsequencewillhappenifChina,Indiaandotherimportantemergi

ngeconomiesdonotengageforresults.  

Internationaldecision-

makingisbasedonconsensus.Thiswilloftenleadtofrustratingsituations:Thosewhowan

ttheleastdecidethemost. 

Fortunately, there are several good signs of large and emerging economies, like 

China, taking important action to promote Public Health, a cleaner use of energy, 

and efforts to reduce dangerous emissions. 

The world took note, some months ago, when US and China, together responsible 

for nearly half of global emissions, announced their commitment to take action 

and be part of a global solution. It will make it less attractive for reluctant 

countries to choose to line up behind one or both of the two major players as an 

excuse for inaction! 
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TodayonlytheEuropeanUnionhasadecision-makingstructurethatcan 

besharp,effectiveandsometimesbasedonmajorityvote. No doubt, this reality has 

also made it possible for Europe to be in the lead, having reduced emissions by 20 

% since 1990. 

2015 is a crucial year for global foresight and collaboration. 

New York in September and Paris in December will be two key crossroads this year, a 
real test of political will, leadership and shared responsibility. 

They will test our ability, both to face up to the real dangers of Climate change, and 

to agree on Sustainable Development Goals, which will underline our common 

responsibilities for the safety and well being of present and future  

generations, as well as for our one Planet Earth. 
 
The fact that these two processes, finally, are now running in parallel, givesnew 
strength, and shows how greater awareness has been shared across the world. 
 
Energy is key. Without energy,no development. Without sustainable energy, no 
sustainable development. 
Business, until recently underestimated climate risk. 
Without climate security there cannot be food, water or energy security. Without 
that there cannot be stability. Without stability business cannot invest and thrive. 
 
Here in the Pearl River Delta, we are in an emerging megacity of nearly 60 million 
people characterized by The World Bank as the largest urban area in the world, both 
in size and population. 
Development patterns in this region will indeed influence, not just the millions living 
here, but the impact on a larger, global scale, for the future of humanity and its 
relationship with Planet Earth. 
The Chinese Ministry of Environment has reported it is the most polluted area of the 
country, both for air and water. 
At the same time, however, I have been informed that 7 of the 10 cities that have the 
best air quality in China are located here in the Pearl River Delta, according to reports 
from January this year. 
No doubt, there are great challenges, and clearly policies, such as here in Macau, 
need to be put in place towards its already stated goal: “A green, low carbon City”. 
 
Water, Food and Energy are all essential components as we promote sustainable 
development. They clearly have a human rights perspective, and are basic for health 
and for abating poverty. 
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Urbanization is continuing, and illustrates the need for City Planning, including all 
areas of human settlements. There are many cities, including here in Asia, that are 
working hard to promote a sustainable future.  
Happily, there is today a competition going on to show initiative and results for 
better cities, in the area of public transportation, energy solutions, and building 
practices. 
For a long time, too much emphasis was put on public financing and development 
assistance alone. There is no way to secure the enormous investments thatare now 
needed, following this way of thinking. Public money should be a part of the best 
investments, and can inspire good solutions made by the private sector. 
However, public decision-making, governmental regulations and determination to 
direct the change we need, is essential. 
This means international as well as national and local plans of action. Only this way, 
and by global collaboration, will we see the private resources coming forward in a 
manner that is consistent with an approach for a safe and sustainable future. 
 
Many 
nowrecognizethatlimitedpublicfundsmustbeusedstrategically,asincentivestounlockgr
eaterprivateinvestmentflows,sharerisks,andexpandaccesstothebuildingblocksofprosp
erity,includingmodernenergyservices. 

Thismeanstakingadvantageofthevastpotentialthatliesinmaximizationofresourcepr

oductivity,especiallywithrespecttoenergyandwater,andreducingwaste.Itmeansinv

estinginsustainabletechnologiesthatwillcreatejobsandsupportthepoor,improvehea

lthandeducation,andbuildmoreresilientandequitablesocieties. 

Womenarenowincreas i ngly  

be in gacknowledgedasavitalforceforgrowthandsustainabledevelopment. 

Countries 

andcompanieswithhigherlevelsofgenderequalityhavefastergrowthandbetterperfor

mance. 

Wehavetheknowledge,dataandexperiencetoprovethatthisisthecase,andthatthose

whoremainstuckinpatriarchalpatternsofeconomiclife,willloseandlosebadly. 

As wefacethegreatandgrowingdangersofclimatechange, 

wealsofacetheeconomicopportunityofandthetrendstowardsaglobaltransitiontosus

tainableenergy.Itisanoptimisticsignthatrenewablepricesaregoingdown.Volumesof

newinvestmentareimpressingnotleastinemergingmarkets. 
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Astheworldstrugglestogetonthesamepageasto the correct share of responsibilityfor 

action, 

andinspiteofthisincreaseindemand,pricesforturbinesandsolarpanelshavebeenfallin

g,makingthesesolutionsmoreaffordable, and morecompetitive. 

Businessnowneeds,andcallsfor,muchmoregovernmentactiontoinspireinnovationa

ndthesolutionstoreachasustainableworld. 

Publicpoliciesareneededtostimulatemarkets,removebarriers,leveltheplayingfield,a

ndestablishclearobjectivesandtargetsforrenewableenergyandenergyefficiency. 

This also means we must urgently turn around the widespread and paradoxical policies 

still rampant across the world: Subsidies for fossil fuels, that give additional incentives 

for their use, a policy that goes in the opposite direction of what is needed. 

Just imagine the critical need for change when you realize that subsidies for fossil fuels 

are six times higher, globally, than those that are directed towards renewable energy! 

We now needtoundoold-

fashionedpoliciesthatcreatethewrongincentivesandkeepuslockedinunsustainablew

aysofdoingbusiness. 

Infact,annualsubsidiesforestablishedfossilfuelsareestimatedtocost 

around$500billionworldwide dependingontheoilprice. India is today using 14 % of 

its federal budget for subsidies of gasoline prices, 43 billion dollars! 

Theseareresources,thatcouldbe channeledtoclean,low-

cost,sustainableenergytechnologies, as well as to social programs to benefit the 

poor, such as sustainable solutions for improved access to clean water. 

 
Toensurethatvulnerablegroupsarenothurtassubsidiesrecede,wecanlooktocountriesli
keIndonesiathathaveimplementedpovertyalleviationandsocialprotectionprogramsin
combinationwithsubsidyreform. 

Accesstoenergyisanincreasinglyrecognizeddriverofdevelopment. 

TheSecretary-Generalhasmadeaccesstoenergyacorepriorityofhissecond 

terminoffice, 

andincreasingpartsoftheinternationalinstitutionalcapacitythatwehaveisbeinggeare

dtowardsthatgoal. 
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WhichinthewordsoftheSecretary-

Generalis“thegoldenthreadthatconnectsdevelopment,socialinclusionandenvironm

entalprotection.” 

InSub-SaharanAfricaalone,anestimated200,000healthclinicslackelectricity–

andwomengivebirthatnightbeneathdimanddirtykerosenelamps.Addressingsuchan

energygapisanexampleofaparticularlyripetargetforaninnovativeblendofphilanthro

py,investment,andgovernmentsupport. 

Itishardtobelievethatadecadeintothe21 

stcentury,exposuretoindoorairpollutionfromtheuseofwood,dung,andcoalforcooki

ngandhomeheatingisstilloneoftheworld’sbiggestpublichealthproblems. 

Yet2.7billionpeoplestillusethesefuels,andmorethan1billionpeoplehavenoaccesstoe

lectricity. 

Globally,thegoodnewsisthattheproductionanddeploymentofrenewableenergyis 

gaining much speed. 

In the last couple of years we have heard increasing calls for fossil fuel divestment, not 

least in the case of coal, not only for environmental reasons, but based on the 

investment risks involved. 

First, coal assets are threatened by attractive renewables, which are already penetrating 

the market. 

Regulatory measures are also curbing the demand for coal. Stricter environmental 

controls across the globe have resulted in a rising number of coal plants retiring early, as 

they also have limited the feasibility of opening new plants. 

Asia’s energy needs will double over the next 20 years. This certainly illustrates the 

fundamental need to decouple this new era of growth from growth in CO2 emissions, 

while ensuring universal access to sustainable energy! 

Today, there is increasing awareness of the urgency of putting a real prize on carbon. 

Continuing our traditional system of “free riders” has to stop. It is unacceptable and 

unsustainable that producers and consumers do not pay for, or account for, the real cost 

of burning fossil fuels. 

Governments are taking action.  
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In 2014, about 40 national and more than 20 sub-national jurisdictions have already 

implemented or scheduled emission trading systems or carbon taxes, accounting for 

more than 22 % of global emissions. Many more are preparing for pricing carbon. 

Together, they represent almost half of global GHG emissions.  

Business increasingly is aware that carbon pricing is the most efficient and cost effective 

means of reducing emissions, leading them to voice their support for carbon pricing. 

Due to the large present gap of at least 6 billion ton CO2 equivalents between the global 

ambitions for reductions by 2020, and the reality of what countries are so far planning 

for, reforms on fossil fuel subsidies will be a high priority contribution. 

Partnershipswillbecrucial, to deal with the dangers of climate change, and to 

promote a green economy and sustainable development. 

Thetraditionalseparationbetweenthepublicandprivatesectorisbecomingincreasingl

yirrelevantasoursocietiesrealizehowinterdependentweallare,inaworldwithmountin

gcommonchallengesandthreats.Notjustthepublicandvoluntarysectors,butalsotheb

usinesscommunitymustbesociallyandgloballyresponsible. 

We are all in this together, as individuals and as representatives of civil society. 

Wewillallbenefitfromthemanylargeandsmalldecisionstakenbybusinessesandcomp

anieswholookbeyondtheshort-

termperspectiveastheychooseinvestmentsandsolutionsforthefuture.Thesearethea

ctorsandinnovatorswewillseesucceed,thesewillprovetobetheheroesoftheyoungerg

enerations. 

Iremainoptimistic.Advancesinsciencehavegivenusabetterunderstandingofclimatea

ndecosystemrisks.Billionsofpeople,evenindevelopingcountries,aresociallyconnecte

dbytechnologiesthatthathaveshrunktheworldandexpandedthenotionofaglobalneig

hborhood. 

Reservingprosperityandsecurityforaselectfewsimplyis 

notpossible.Aslongasweallliveonthesameplanet, thereisnoalternativepathahead. 

 


